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Abstract:  In the history ofJapanese national plan■ing,o c ofthc key componcnts has been regional dcvclopment policy to stin■latc
local and rcgional economy to achieve a balanced natio■l growth pattern.his papcr focuses on Stratcgic City Regional Po■cy of
1992 as one of the most comprehcnsivc attcmpts on thc purpose.85 rcgions designated in thc policy are analyzcd to and out how
cach rcgion consists of central cities and surЮunding mu?cipЛ?es,applying principal∞mpo cnt analysis with thc cxtcnsive data.
Since each rcgion has its owa unique characte?stic i  th urban stmcture,hc uniforln policy should■ot bc implemented an  would
■ot bc erective tO achicvc the 80als.
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図 1:中心 都 市 の 各 主 成 分 得 点 に よ る 相 関 図
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